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1 Smooth I

1 as Ice I

Is a slang phrase indicat- - s
ing superior excellence, s
So we might say that our 5
IMUISS SHUKS KOU a
L.VDIliS are as smooth
as ice, because they arc
stylish and elegant' and
good in every way. We s
are selling them at

I$3.00
s Made for us exclusively.

SCiiOTER wm

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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CITYJfOTES.
Kzra Orlllln post, C.nind Army of tho

Itcpuhlic. will coiiiluct an election of ottl-cc-

tonight.
John Howard ami JI.iRlf Crohn, ot

Scranton, were jostorday granted a mail-lug-

e license.
Several menihers of the llrm of Jonas

"Long Sonit art' In tho city, where they
will mako It their homi'.

Tho registry bc.oks arc now bolus deliv-
ered at tho county commlsidont rs' ollloo.
Registration begins next Monday.

A meeting of tho Cornell Alumni asso-
ciation will bo held at the ollloo nf Pat-
terson & Wilcox this afternoon at G

o'cloel:.
It was tho Great Eastern 1'nnln com-

pany's effects, and not those of tho At-

lantic Pants company that were levied on
hy the sheriff a week ago.

James T. Kennedy, of Wyoming ami
Henry J. Hobblns, of Columbia county,
have boon granted original pensions
through Alderman O. It. Wright.

Tho horse ami wagon found on Vim-stree- t

by Patrolman Hawks Wednesday
night wan called for yesterday at Helios'
livery by Kdward Talbot, a huckster,
Talbot didn't take time to explain.

Tho county commissioners yesterday
ailed In :'itf) of tho old series of t utility

bonds, the condition ot tho sinking luiul
making this possible. The bonds woro
helil by Ulalr & Co., of Wall str ot, New
York.

.Vl the louden Street temple this oei-ir.- g

at 7.P) o'clock Itev. Dr. Chapman will
tllvlnn services. The subject of

the sermon will be "Persons Who Cannot
Discern iietween Tl.elr Illght Hand and
Lett."

Tho Delaware, Daekawanna and West-
ern company will pay at the Oxtoru.
Dodge and HcUevile mines today. The
Dolawaro and Hudson company paid

of the Marvlno nnd I.eggrtt's
Crock mines, of Xorth .Soranton, yester-
day.

The memlicrs of tho Pride of Electric
Ity lodge. No. S2. Ladles of the Cieldi--

Kagle, are requested to bo present at the
meeting Saturday evening at llulbert's
hall, Wyoming avenue, linslncss of im-

portance Is to bo brought up for consid-
eration.

The J.'OO bequeathed to the House of tho
Onod Shepherd In this city by the late
James Jordan, of Olyphant, has been re-

ceived by the. sisters of that Institution
and they thankfully acknowledge tholr
gratitude to the family for their prompt-
ness In payment.

Harry Sommers and John O'llnra, two
youngsters of about II! years, were found
scrolling along Lackawanna avenue at an
"iirly hour yesterday mottling by Patrol-
man Nouls. The boys when questioned
said they were from Patorson. N". J.
Patrolman Neuls arrested the wayfarers
,ni(l Mayor ISallcy discharged both at po-

lice court yesterday. The boys probably
nie runaways.

Hundreds of wheelmen examined the
new Spalding cluilnless bicycle which was
on exhibition at C. M. Florey's Wyoming
n enuo stole ycMerduy. The new Spald-
ing Is a beauty, and runs with such
smoothness as to delight any one who
has been pushing the old fashioned chain
wheel. The Spalding people are also
making a " W model with chain, lo sell
for ?.",, which Is slightly improved over
their ':' one hundred dollar wheel. The
"ChalnlcsH" will sell for ?125,

I.nok.
For reduced prices sen our adver-

tisement on another page uf this pap.
or.

Mears & llagen.

ANOTHER ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

t.rnduutCh ot the University of I'ciuio
sylv.'iiiin Orgiitii'p.

There was n meeting yesterday after-noo- n

In the olllco uf Dr. J. I.. Went, at
which the preliminary step.s were
taken to organize an aliiunil associa-
tion of the graduates of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania who reside in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, lies. V.
S. Ballentlno was chosen temporary
chairman; Dr. (!. H. Reynolds tempor-
ary treasurer and Dr. U. A. Hlanehiinl,
temporary secretary.

Chairman Ballentlno appointed :i
committee of seven who win outline
u plan of permanent organization and
report on arrangements; for u banquet
of the assoclotlon. This coinmitKo
will meet this afternoon at five o'clock
In tho olllco of Dr. Wonts. It Is com-
posed of the following: Dr. .1. ('
Wrntz, Dr. Lewis Froy, Dr. W. K.
Keller. Dr. O. A. Hlanohard, He v. F.
is. nallentlne, O. 11. Davidson, Dr. U.
B. Iteynolds.

BUCK DANCER ARRESTED.

Ono of the Darkest Ainericn People
iiug it Stealing n Itide.

The "Darkest America" show com-
pany left this city yesterday minus
Arthur Mos?, a buck dancer.

Moss Is 15 years old, uml small at
that. Ho pluycd Wednesday night ill
the Anidemv and after the show de-
cided to go down to Hellevue Huts to
see some frlend.s. About 9 a. in. yes-
terday he started for the central city
via u coal truln on the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western company's
Woomsburg Hue.

As the train pulled into the yard In
this city. Special Olllcer James DurUIn
espied Moss and urre.sted him. When
tnken before Alderman .Millar the hoy
told his story and was forthwith dis-
charged. He left Immediately for

Vllkes-13arr- e to Join his company.

Hidpnth'o History of the World.
Join the Vv'anamaker History club.

For Information Inquire at Tribune
otllee. "

JURY IN KELLY CASE

IS DELIBERATING

Case Was Olvcn Into Its Hands at II

O'clock Yesterday Morning.

JURORS WHO SLEPT ON CHAIRS

They Presented n Written Piotcst to
tho Court Against Such Treatment.
Jury In flic Itcnp-.llcDonou- Case
Could Not Agree, and Was

Prosecutors Did
Not Appcnr nnd Verdicts of Not
Guilty Were Taken.

Heforo Judge Ounstcr in court room
No. 2 the trial of tho ease of John Mar-
tin who Is charged with perjury by
Alderman John P. Kelly was resumed
yesterday morning. The first witness
called, was Barkeeper Bolnnd of the
Columbia, who swore he saw Alderman
Kelly and James J. McCorrey, dilnk-In- g

together In the hotel about Nov. I.
McCorrey Is the man who swore Wed-
nesday that he was Induced by Alder-
man Kelly to forge Martin's name to
n legal document.

This testimony was Introduce for the
purpose of contradicting Kelly who
swore that ho was not acquainted with
McCorrey.

Tho defendant, Martin, was recalled
nnd wrote his name three times on a
piece of paper. This was submitted to
tho Jury. On cross examination ho was
shown his application for naturaliza-
tion papers tiled In this county in 18!):!.

It was signed "John .Martezln." He
denied that It was his signature nnd
reiterated that ho never spelled his
name thai way.

In rebuttal H. Weiss was called liy
tho commonwealth. He was Martin's
witness when the latter implied for
naturalization papers and said the sig-

nature "John Martezln" was written
by the defendant. On cross examina-
tion he admitted that he did not see
Martin sign the application. That
closed the testimony. Contrary to ex
pectations Alderman Kelly was not put
on the stand to rebut the testimony
of McCorrey. The Jury retired at 11

o'clock anil up to the hour of adjourn-
ment in the afternoon had not agreed.

VHIUNCT OF NOT OUILTY.
Later In the afternoon the jury In

the case of Michael Pollock who was
charged with larceny and receiving
returned a verdict of not guilty. They
presented a. wtltten protest to Judge
Atchbald, complaining of the fact that
they had to remain together Wednes-nlgh- t

and that beds were not provid-
ed for them. They had to sleep either
on chnirs or on the floor. Judge Arch-bal- d

said he regretted tho Jury did not
have better accommodations but inas-
much as beds are provided for two
Juries the county has gone to a reason-
able length to provide for tho comfort
of juries who have to remain together
over night. It Is rarely that three
Juries are out over night.

The case against Faustln Yolsotsky.
of Old Forge, who Is charged with
burglary by John Pendell, had to be
continued yesterday morning until the
next term because a Jury could not be
secured. Joseph O'Brien, who repre-
sented the defendant, insisted on hav-
ing n jury drawn according to the
rules of over and terminer court.
Theie was not a sufficient number of
jurors available lo secure twelve men
In that way and Judge McClure con-

tinued the case.
Another case was then called tor

trial, In which Old Forge people fig-

ured. George Harrison, a young man
twenty years of age. was the defend-
ant and Mrs. Anna Tindale, a pretty
young woman of twenty-eigh- t, the
prosecutrix. Mis. Tindale's husband
was killed In the mines nnd fourteen
months Inter .she gave birth to a female
child, of which she says George Harri-
son Is the father. He is a son of tho
sister of Mrs. Tindale's deceased hus
band. Tho case was settled by the
payment of by Harrison to Mrs.
Tindale. He also paid the costs In tho
case and thereupon a verdict of not
guilty was taken.

DID NOT APPKAK.
Myor Goldstein did not appear to

prosecute Hatrls Cohen for assault and
battery nnd a verdict of not guilty
was taken and tho costs placed on the
prosecutor. Tho same action was taken
In the case of Joseph Pulkalskl, charged
with assault and battery by Joseph
Toorofskl. Harry Courtrlglit, other-
wise known as the "Pine Knot," did
not appear to answer a charge of rob-
bery preferred by W. W. Jones and
his bail was forfeited absolutely and
a capias Issued for him. George Lewis'
ball wns also forfeited. He failed to
appear to answer a charge preferred
by Joseph Griffiths.

Martin Sultz pleaded guilty to a
charge of aggravated assault and bat-
tery, preferred by Charles Saner, and
was sentenced to pay a line of $1, costs
and spend three months In the county
jail. A' nolle prosequi was entered up-
on payment of the costs in the case
of Augustus Fitzpatrick, who wn.s
charged with assault and battery by
Mary Fitzpatrick.

The jury in the case of the common-
wealth against John McDonough, of
the South Side, who was charged by
Miss Alice Heap, of the South Side,
with being the father nf her ld

daughter, reported to the
court yesteiday thut It could not agree
and was discharged. The jury retired
Tuesday uftuiuuiin and remained out
all nluht.

Before Jttd::e McClure, Julius and
John Troy, of the South Side, were
tried for cutting timber on land on
the Kust mountain owned by the
Scranton Gas and Water company.
They admitted cutting the timber, but
said they thouuht they wore on the
land of William Council. They had nn
arrangement with that gentleman
which allows them to cut timber on
his land. Tho prosecution was con-
ducted by Attorney M. W. Lowry and
C. P. O'Mulley and the defense by John
J. Murphy. The Jury retired at I

o'clock to deliberate and returned a
verdict of not guilty. Two thirds id'
tho cost placed on the prosecution and
one-thir- d on defendant.

OAVK LIQIJOll AWAY.
Before Judge Gunster, Mr.s. Bridget

Kuano, who resides on Larch street,
this cltv. was tried for selling liquor
without a license. The prosecutor was
Constable WUIIuni S. Black, ot tho
Thirteenth ward. Five witnesses swore
they purchased various kinds of in-
toxicants from Mrs. Huane. She ad-
mitted having porter, ale. nnd liquor In
her cellar for medicinal purposes. She
sometimes treated her cullers, but
nevers old unv of the stock she kept
In tho cellar. The Jury was out

the case at adjournment.
Mary Maloney was itcqulttcd of the

charge of assault and battery, pre-
ferred by John Dulat. He did not ap-
pear to prosecute and will have to pay
the costB, Henry M. Klbrecht did not
appear to prosecute James G. Price for
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Lit ceny and receiving and a verdict of
not Kiillty wn.s taken.

Htunlslof Kowalsky was the last de-

fendant arralunod before Judge Mc-

Clure. He Is charged with attempting
to ravish Mrs. Annie Makufskl, with
whom he boarded at Olyphant. He
denied tho charge nnd said that the
prosecutrix attempted to extort money
from him.

When court adjourned, Michael
was on tilal before Judge Oun-

stcr for keeping money belonging lo
Frank Kowalowskl. The men live at
Prlceburg.

TURKEY DINNER AND POETRY.

Attractions Ollcrcd liy Women's for-
eign Missionary Society.

The turkey dinner given last night
by the Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of Kim Park church was char-
acterized by the most elaborate menu
ever served In that place. It was
tinder tho direction of the president,
Mrs. C. D. Simpson. Mrs. William
Council, Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. C. B.
Scott received the visitors. The tables
wore beautifully decorated and many
patrons were present.

Much wn.s expected of the unique en-

tertainment to bo hold later, under the
auspices ot the society, with Mrs. C.lf-fl- n

us director. As previously an-
nounced, nil members of the church
were expected to cam a dollar nnd
contribute tho same to the society's
funds, together with a rhyme or a verse
describing tho manner in which the
money was acquired. The results far
exceeded the anticipation even of Mrs.
Ginin, who was most enthusiastic con-
cerning the enterprise.

Nobody was allowed to escape. If
he did not repeat tho required rhyme
he had to conttlbute an extra quarter,
and while niunv were glad to get off
thus easily, u large number prepared
the dvsltcd "poetry." Some of it was
of surprising excellence. Many of the
effusions showed marks of careful con-
struction and were correct In meter
and rhythm. All tidd more or le.s suc-
cinctly of labor spent In earning the
money.

The majoilty of tho ladles seemed to
have been employed in pieslng creases
Into the trousers of their husbands nnd
sons dtitins the past week, as many
told of this occupation. One earned
her dollar by not attempting to per-
form this feat, as her husband had a
previous experience with her Ideas of
a conventional crease and was obliged
to walk pigeon-toe- d In order to live
up to those creases.

Tho Minis: sum of $101 was realized
from the 'poetry scheme," which does
not Include $;n from tho dinner. The
affair was a distinct success. Dr. J.
G. Kckniun. .Messrs. It, G. Brooks and
J. T. Potter woie the judges nnd award-
ed the palm ot nuilt to Mr.s. H. D.
Buck.

READING FOR A WEEK.

A Wondcilnl Collection Which Can
lie Ifad lor Almost Nothing.

The season of the year is at hand
when everyone desires to bo cozy and
have something good to read. The
publishers of the great Philadelphia
Sunday "Press" have arranged to sup-
ply tho latter want. The next Issue
of the Sunday "Press" I December io
will contain In addition to all the news
enough rending mat let' of the best
quality to last the average person a
week. There will be page after page
of Interesting articles to be found in
no other paper together with special
pages for women readers: for the per-
sons interested in secret societies; for
poisons Interested in book news, for
liei sons Interested in sporting nows.otc.
The children's page will bo particularly
attractive In addition to all these, tho
second part of "The Animal Alphabet"
will be given free. This is a little
booklet over which the little ones ate
certain to go wild.

REV. F. A. DONY'S SICKNESS.

A .Successful Operation Performed at
Hahnemann Hospital Yesterday.
ltoi. F. A. Dony, who was placed In

Hahnemann hospital last week, with-
stood u surgical operation yesteiday
In the removal of his lett eye, which
has been totally blind for the past
three yenrs.

The operation was performed by Dr.
H. B. Ware, assisted b- - Drs. Biewstor
and Beilinghoff, and was in every re-
spect successful.

Mr. Dony was resting cointortably
last evening and In the opinion of the
physicians he will .speedily begin re-
covery.

PROFESSOR EVANS' RECITAL.

Second in tho Series of National Mu-

sic Given Last livening.
The Ameilc.Mi coinposois the second

of a series of recitals of illslinctho
notional mush was given last even
ing at the Ponn Avenue Map' 1st church
by Haydn K.ins. organist. A good-size- d

and coililnly appr-chitl- ve audi-
ence attended. Mr. Kviins chose is
his evening's programme selections
from Buck, Parker, Footr, unvu and
Petri. Kueli ploo. was executed with
the skill ot a tonscleutlous and stdu-ioii- s

iiitist.
Thomas Beynon, it nor, assisted .Mr.

Ilv.uis. He sang "For All Iiternlty"
and "All That l Have."

SUPPER AT PENNAVENUE CHURCH

Nerved Last llvenuitfliy tho Ladies o
('crliiin Initials.

The l' Ci. II. I, .I ladles of the I'enn
Avenue llaptl.st church served a tur-
key supper to gooil pntionage last
evening between tho hours of u.iii) and
S o'clock. It was one of the pleasant-es- t

of these prolltabh) affairs profit-abl- e

to giver and taker nnd mure so,
in fact, to the lucky latter.

Those who prepnred and served the
supper were: Jlo.sdumes Fasshold,
Finn, Frutchey. Urunduge, Francis,
Hall, Gates, Godfrey, Howe, Harvey,
Hull, Morton, Harris, Kellar, Henwood,
Humphrey and Mrs. Morton.

Roaches and crotou bugs
don't bother kitchens
where
FBLS-NAPTH- A

soap is freely used.
There is no better in-

secticide than Naptha.
Use with lukewarm
water.

riil.5 & CO., Phllmlelpllia.

Heartburn, Cins.Dyspepsia, ag-- ii

ilcm positively cared, firove-- r UnihiinrB I)yn.
pepsin llonieily In u micc-IIIc-

, Due iIonu
all distress unit u permuuont euro of

thu most chroulu mid fcuvere ciisc in gituruu-tt'ed- .
Uo not Hitler! A bottlo will

convliii'o thu nio-i- l Hkeptlcul.
Matthuus Jlroi., Uni;;i;UW, U'.'O l.nclcu.

w.uiiui iivenuc.

PENNY SAVED IS

A PENNY EARNED

No. 19 School Pupils to Put the Old

Saw In Practice.

SCHOOL SAVINGS FUND PROJECT

Scholars Will Suvo Their Pennies
Which Will lie DepoMted in tho
West Sido Hank ut Three Per
Ccnt'-Pla- n Has Ilccn Operated
with Great Success in Brooklyn,
Long Islnnd City, Chester nnd
Other Cities.

A school savings fund Is to be stall-
ed next Monday moinlng in the new
No. la school on the West Side. Sums
from it penny upward will be saved by
the pupils and when one dollar or more
Is recorded in a bank book the sum
will be deposited to the owner's credit
In tho West Sido bank at !J per cent.
The bank deposits will be made by
Miss J osk D. Lees, tho principal of the
school and to whose effort the Inaug-
uration of the plan Is due.

In Brooklyn, Lone; Island City and
Chester. Pa., .similar school savings
funds have boon managed with dis-
tinct suciess nnd profit. In Chester, a
city one-thir- d the size of Scranton, $."5,-00-

has been deposited in seven years
and there Is always a gross running
account of about $20,000. This will give
an Idea of tho possibilities of the move-
ment here. It has tho approval of
Superintendent of Schools Howell.

Miss Lees said to a Tribune renorter
Inst evening: "After an investigation
of the .system of savings banks as ap-

plied to the public schools of tho coun-
try nnd being fully convinced of Its
advantages, the teachers of No. 19
school have decided to put tho same
Into practical operation In that build-i- n

K. A great majority of children In
every community know nothing of
bundling money excent to spend It for
gintlfylng some desire of the moment,
lmpiovldence is one of the greatest
evils of the present day, and hence
whatever tends to the habit of earn-
ing and saving money will bo of in-

calculable benefit. As the parent and
teacher work together In the education
of the child, Hie conclusion is reason-
able that both can best encouraae the
habit of providence.

Till-- : t'NDKHLYING IDKA.
"It Is iienerally admitted that the

money accumulated through Industry
and Is of much more ac-

count to a poison than that easily ob-

tained. If this Is true ot tho adult. It
Is surelv the case with the child. The
system In view will give to the pupil
a conception id' his own importance
and capacities, nnd make him a party
to his own Improvement In this as in
other lines of education. It will in-

spire and develop habits of thrift and
frugality which contribute largely to
a successful life.

"It Is not the purooso of the system
to induce largo depo.sits. but rather to
entourage, the largest numbers to be-
come depositors In some amount: and
the deposits are made In such a man-
ner as to preclude a disclosure lo tho
pupils of the amount deposited Indi-
vidually.

"The .'peilenc' of tho schools In
which the system has been tried shows
no tindeiiey towwrds Injurious rivalries
among the pupils. No serious interrup-
tion of the ordinary work of the pcho.it
will result, inasmuch as ten minutes
on each Monday morning of the school
term will bo sufficient time for recoiv-li'- g

the deposits from tho pupils."
I'very .Monday m nnlng deposits will

bo received from the pupils by I ho
teacher, each depositor receiving cred-
it upon a weekly card with which ho
is iurnlslied. This cud is always

when a deposit s made. The
wnolo iimoupl received by the tench r
Is given monthly to the person author-
ized lo receive It, who deposits It with
the West Side bank.

FHOM ONI: CUNT L'P.
Any anii.unl, from one cent upwnuU,

will bo rt I by too r. and
whin a pupil has a dep islt of om- dol-
lar more h- - will be provided with a
1'i.nk book. Iv tho 'hank, I ret-o- f charge.
On the last Monday of t ach month of
the scht id term the tiachors, through
th.' person authorized lo receive the
deposits, will turulsh tin bank with a.
list of the ilept'sllors Ironi their re-
spective schools, showing: the amount
deposited by each pupil, which will
l hereupon be nlut-e- to their credit on
th" borks of the bank.

N'o money can be drawn from tho
bank except upon ci check duly signed
by the pupil, nntl having tho approval
by signature of the parent or guardian
n m,1 th- - teacher. Deposits; of $1 anil
iipwanl will beer inteiest from tho
bank at three pei- - cent.

Th- - 'doption ot ii sj tem of savings
by public sebiols has lVcn urged for
sum-- ' lime Ly iiiMmlui'tit tdui.itors.
pliihu throp!stx and otheis who take an
Intelligent view of the tendencies of
our tlni"s. it is estlni.it tl that such a.
system Is In sue' es sful operation In

LOOKvi
For Saturday and flonday
Special Sale of

nbottt nc hundred thousnud schools In
the Old Worll. In France, It is

popular, and Ur success 1ms
boon marked. In England they were
Inaugurated In 1S01 through tho onrneiU
efforts .if Mr. Gladstone. In our own
country they are fast growing In popu-

lar favor, and can no longer be con-

sidered experimental. They are quite
nuineroue In New York, anil Pennsyl-
vania Is moving In the same direction.

To malto tho pi in successful here
thole Is needed besides the endorse-
ment of Superintendent Howell, the co-

operation of teachers, the sympathy of
tho part nts nnd the favor ot the
friends of tho public school system. It
Is believed that all this will be attain-e- d.

THE IDKA SUOC.F.STKD.

Miss Lees, who has been th" leading
spirit In the present movement, got her
Ideas originally from tin address de-

livered hero soveinl years agj during
a teachers' Institute by Professor
Ooorge Phillips, of tho "West Chester
Normal school. Last summer Miss
Lees was In West CiestT and Ches-
ter anil studied the subject caiefull.v.
After many conferences with Professor
Phillips nnd J. A. O. Campbell, cash-
ier of tho Delaware County Trust and
Safe Deposit company, Miss Lees re-

turned to Scr.inton and with Superin-
tendent Howell's endorsement has per-
fected her plans.

The small deposit cards to bo used
by pupils until their money Is placed In
tho bunk are copyright od by J. II.
Thley, of Long Island City, who has
given No. 11) school permission to use
them.

Oriental Bugs
At a great bargain In 121 Washington
nve. Just the time to buy a nice rug
for a gift at half price. Come and see j

our $1- -' bargains,

Stcnm Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyomlns av&

For morbid conditions take BEECH-AlI'- S

PILLS.

an ifj
J iJ j hi I i 1 vl $

For Friday we offer four
extraordinary values in
watches. Every one is
warranted what's more

we cheerfully refund
your money if not as
represented. By far the
largest line of watches in
Scranton to select from,

llojs wnti-ht'- American inado
good timekeepers and giniriin-teet- l.

Mootly $J,'J.i nnd Sl.T'i. On,
Bern Til du Oyf

Solid silver lndle- -' watoli linnil-Mim- e

little preent. Value, is,, (C -
today P O.yii

Klgln watch .Ins. lto.s l.Vyour
tllletl case, Milne. Sis. ft nf
I'mi-iuiil- , , at lU.yb

lleiny 1 II;. solid gold watchgentleman's
imminent. Trump lo

Klomlllio you enn't mutch It for Crt ttFriday pi Ice OU.UU

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

MRS. M. W. PAXTON,
ART NHHDI.KWOUK,

1S04 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Will have tin exhibit and sale ol'iinlihed and
commenced lOinbroiilerlps, with XmaT
Novelties, In chaise of Miss .!:$
ItlL'lIMuND, formerl.v or Scrnutun,

At the Hotel Jermyn,
December 2 and 3,

osin

Ladies Hoefs

Children's Goats
Prices reduced on all garments.
New Cheviot, Boucle and Beaver

Coats, storm collars, full fashioned
garments, worth $10, now for $5.95.

Fancy Taffeta Silk Waists reduced
from $5 to $3.50, and from $7.50 to
$4.95.

HAGEN

Of Course

it's Libbey's
H Sparkles and glistens.
So clear is the class, so
rich the cutting, that each
ray of light is transformed
into a bla.c of dazzling
sparks.

EvERy PIECE '

A new shipment just
unpacked.

AVE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

CVuwaTVCaAX .

MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wyoming Ave.

THE

Kill SHOE

Veracity rather than variety prompts
its to tell o our success In the world
of trade. In our particular province
there are none who can upproach us
either in point of quality or price. The
choice Koods which wo are constantly
bringing to your notice are unequalled
In this city. We have prepared to
receive the ruh of holiday buyers
with the

Largest, Host

Complete

Assortment

UPPERS
suitable for all sizes and conditions of
men and women. Our whole stock is
hlKhly interesting just now, because,
while composed entirely of new and re-

liable kooiIs, they are priced extremely
low, the greater part of them having
been recently bought below the market
rates. Jlanv illustrations of this ten-
dency to sell for less than prevailing
valin-- will be found by visiting .

THE

ME SHOE

326 Lackawanna Avsnus,

"Famous Old Stand."

Out
Now Is the Time to Buy.
Prices Reduced on All SILKS.

75c Changeable Taffeta Silk for... 59c
All 75c Fancy Taffeta Silks for... 49c
All Si Roman Stripes, Checks

and Brocade Silks 75c

IRE88 (MIPS,
One lot assorted Fine Dress

Goods, suitable for house dress-
es, $1.25 to $2.00 goods, for
only 75c

75c to $1 goods for only 50c
27-inc- h Check and Plain Dress

Goods 10c

45-inc- h Flannel for Ladies' Un-uerskir- ts

29c

415
Lackawanna

3

Small Grips and
Telescope Sale.

Second Floor Dept.

At Ridiculously Low Prices

This Week Canvass Cor-

nered Telescopes

leather cornels, with strong handles
nnd three straps:

size SAL1J I'ltlCK, ,iawnch size SALK I'lSICK, tile
size SA'l.K 1'UIO'K, 71e
size ...J3A1.U 1'IUCU, SIM

Worth 1- more

Grips.
Lock and key, wth double catches

and steel frame: good, Htrontr, full
bundle Seal Urou'n Colot",' linltntlun
seal leather.

I llMlifti sizes, worth G(V.,

, MALI'; 1MUCK, :j
j sizes, worth 75a,

sale rmcu, ij

Imitation
Alligator Grip.
Steel frame, lock and key; 'J eatche3,
etc :

b size, woith ".,
SALK I'UICK. W3

ize, worth Me.,
S.VLK I'P.ICE, f.Du

All Leather Grip.
IVbul-srul- n leather, dark yellow coloi,
steel fiaini- - extra sUuiitr, made with
lock anil key, etc.:
n-i- h size, worth !sv.,

SALE PIUCK. TM
I Much size, worth t.;i,

SALH l'UICE,
size, worth M.M,

SAI.K lrtICK, 'Sc
Come and look at our line of toys and

Holiday (Soodd, all open now ready for
Inspection, at extremely low prices.
Set- - theni while the assortment is com-
plete.

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.
J. II. LADWIG.

EE

oooocooooooooo

Furs,
Millinery.

STORE OPEN EVEN-

INGS DURING
DECEHBER.

oooooooooooooo

s

224 LACK. AVENUE,

i!i I
nmi

Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
i2jc goods, 3 for 25c.

Shams and Scarfs, Irish Point, cut
out, 25c, 39c, 50c.

Duck Table Covers, with fringe
stamped, 19c.

Coque Feather Boas, 39c, 59c, 75c.

UNDERWEAR.
Men's Fine Imported Underwear, $2

goods. Closing out price $1.25.
Men's Double-Breaste- d Shirts, $1.50

goods. Closing out price $1.00.
Men's Natural Wool Shirts aud

Drawers, $1 goods, Closing price 75c.
Men's 75 c Natural Wool for 59c.
Misses' Natural Wool Ribbed Vest?

and Pants, 75c goods, reduced to 50c

and 417
Avenue Scranton, Pa.


